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Tlie ediior of the Ril Rh. ( 'hroit
irle iuut 1; a very MnpM ami iuor-au- t
man, quite unfit to lie tlie
of a newspaper.
Iu answer to my appeal to liim for
assistance in settling the Mexican
Land Grants iu this territory, he Lret"
up a long tirade about Carpet Bacífera from the East lining appointed to
perpetuate fraud. This is just what I
wish to ayoitl and call upon every
honest man to aid in getting rid of the
nuisance. This editor objects to take
tlie control of the land grant claims
out of the bauds ol the Surveyor General. They have now been in the
hands of the Surveyor General's office
lor upwards of twenty yciis, ami
what has been done? Nothing. Tins
g
editor prints in hi3 paper the report of the Surveyor General, iu which he urges the necessity for
increased facilities to adjust those
claims and have the titles cleared up,
and suggests the appointment of a
commissioner to adjudicate upon
them. He thinks one Carpet Hagger,
as suggested by the Surveyor General,
would be more easily managed than
three and that the fraudulent claims
that arc being negotiated every day
on legitimate laud rants, made by
the Mexican Government, will have a
better chance of being held by the
knaves who make them, so long as
the question rests in the Land Office
which has no power to settle anything.
A man writes out a description of a
piece of land in aland grant (although
recommended for confirmation to the
origiuai owner by the Surveyor General's office) makes out his own title,
iu fact, registers it and thinks the land
his own. There is not a rogue in the
universe who docs not persuade himself that he is the owner of another
man's property, if he can get possession of it. This is the class this hones'
editor desires to protect and thinks
his best course is to accuse the opposite party of fi and. An open court,
where the evidence could be sifted by
opposing lawyers employed by every
interested party,is too searching a process to moot hi honest approbation.
The idea that Congress, for such a purpose, must send three Carpet Daggers
has seized hold of his brain and he
can see no further and does not wish
to. Suppose they did send three Carpet Daggers, the evidence in cachease
being produced and compleied by tlie
attorneys in court, an appeal to the
supreme court would make the Carpet
Daggers nonentities like himself. If
Congress appoints three Judges for
the purpose of settling these claims,
have no doubt it will send men lit to
lili the office with credit to themselves
and do justice at the same time to all
concerned in land, and if, in addition,
they had the power to hang every
dishonest newspaper editor they
would confer a double benefit on the
community.
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Having received a iar&ru laoca
THIftiC, and bought as low as cash will buy
goods, they are now prepared to offer their
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Jacob Grosev'
Lorenzuf Lfy.er.
Andres Sena,
David WinterniU.
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NEW STORE!
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NEW GOODS!

Gillerman,

fFG.lS.

ni Fort Bascom.

. M.
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KO.MHtO

Allí.

Watrous
DKADERS

COMMISSION
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MEE0HANTS
yeqas,
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Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour, Town Lots,

WOOCTENY

e

THOUSAND-

VVA

Thuir Lumber Yard,

FOSfln H.

Pinkkrton.

lit the

planning

U. McDONAL
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GeneraJ

Dealer in Liquor

Sole
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WHITE"

Mora and Watrous N. M.

M.

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Cigars.
New
r

Bottled St. Louis Deer,

J

ROSENWALD

NEW MEXICO.

LAS YEtiAS,

J.L.1.LLJ.OO
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wooteai,

3
Wliolos.nl ruul Retail Dealer in
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Consl nmcuU ot Freight andCatile lor andfrom Incited River Country Convoyed at Watmus
Dist anee from Fort Bnacom
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algún Hill.
to Watrous Similes.
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Prices, Freight Added.
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GEO CEES,

FORWARDIITG-

which" will be sold at Las Vega?
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Manzanares,

&

WHOLESALE

Full Assortment in every line
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JUSKPH Ii. WATROCS.

--

iagie Saw Mills

KTioliolaa Hotol. IiasVogas,

.'--t.

Browne

JV.E IF .11 F. XMCU

am quite willing that all
P. S.
cu
fraudulent, land grant claims should
at trie store ol
be punished as severely as you jilease, íjífieave your orders
Son.
T. Homero Bro's.,
provided all fraudulent claims against
legitimate grants shall be punished in Las Veo as, - - New Mrxkii. SJM'L. WAINWJIIGHT & CO.'ti Celebrated
an equal ratio.
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The Traveling Public are cordially invited.

A

etc, etc., etc.

SAMUEL B. WATROUS

.cw Mexico.

.

:o:

Confectioneries, Fruits,

1

"There is no place like home," repeated Mr. Ilenpeck, looking at a
motto, and he heartily added: "I'm
ladg there isn't."
We think we have solved the problem, Where do all the pins go to?
They go to waist. Any young gen
tleman whose arms has encircled a
feminine waist has easily found one or
more of Ihein,
Swinburne believes that a strong
minded woman who usurps man's
place and throws mud is not. entitled
to that consideration from men which
is shown toward a "woman womanly," and that she must expect to receive mud in return.
That was a very pointed and nossi-bl- y
a very wholesome bit of sarcasm
when a gentleman turned on a coxcomb who had been making himself
ofiensive, aud said: "Sir, you ought
'o be the happiest man in the world;
you are in love with yourself and you
have no rival."
Kissing is somewhat like scveu-up- .
If he begs and she thinks she can make
points in the amo she will give him
one. New York Express. Dnt unless diamonds are trumps aud one or
the other holds a lmndtul, somebody
will get euchered a few years hence
we believe there is no such
thing as 'etichriug" iu the game of
scven-uThe deuce will be to pay,
anyhow. Norrislown Herald. Oh,
whist ! If honors are' are easy, there'll
be no trouble at all, never miud, what,
ii trumpg.
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GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

MERCHANDISE,

A

m uie territory.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Has opened a stock of

found

o.nn

Á

99.

Wm.

The Best Accommodations flint
I

FEEE BUS

of Great Britian aud Coutiueu ol
Correspondents solicited.
Europe.

1

and Ends.

Prop'r,

H. Sutfin,

customers and buyers generally BETTER
INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER BEFORE.
Having established a Branch House in To . JYJ FltOulIyl&Ms TUB TK.mVS.
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SAVING TI2V3E
AND MQUEY for purchasing their goods.
SAINT NICHOLAS HOTE
Please call and EXAMINE OUR GOODS
'J
AND PRICES before purchasing elseL4S VEQ a NE W ME XI CO
JAFFA BROS.
where.
T. F. Clhllmi
Proprietor
J. GRAAF & CO.
Will he kept as a First-Clas- s
Hotel.
H
KSTAURANT AND CITY
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

Does a genera
banking business
Drafts for sale on the principal cities

Stands

V- -

oíi

.

Odds

J.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2K),0)i.
PAH) I P CAPITAL, $50,xii.

fraud-abhoriu-

V"m.

HOTEL,

LAS VEGAS, K M.

leneral M

A. OTERO,

VIEW

GRAND

JL&iz3

& CO,

Vegas, IDJ . BI.

BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Merchandise

General

- AND -

DEALER

0UTFITING GOODS,
Las Vegas,
The

lightest

JVew

:the:

machine in the world.
New and in Perfect Order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,

Almost Noiseless.

Thn nbnve reward will be paid by tbo Mora
County itock Grower- - Aflfluciation of Mora Cn.
New Mexico, lor llie aireBt ami! delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Countv Jail of
TOM DEA iiilnsi'o.M CL'MMINGS,
from Armonta, Ited River, X. M ,, for stenlinff
cattlo. Dean when but heard from wag at one
of the Narrow tiuajfo Hail lioad ramps at Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.
STANDING

RKWARD

OF

$30

OF

Vegas, and branch store at La Ju

North side of Square, Las

o

market, prices.

D)tero9, Sellar & (Do,

,

DEALER IN

For the arrest nnd conviction of any THIEF
who has stolon Stock from any member of the
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Iluvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
M

Commission

GrOner,l

ÜVEoi"c13l33.cíííbo

UOODS SOLD STRICTLY

FOR CASH AND AT A SMALL PROFIT.

RHANCH STORE, LA CUESTA, N. M.

'

u

lerchants

LAS VECAS, NEW MEXICO.

MARGARITO ROMERO.

IS

lor.Coaaty, X,

r 111 xx

Peltnand Produce generally bought for Cash or exchanged

Charles Ilfcld,

$100 Reward for TomDran.

A

General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
Wool Hides,

running

EAST LAS VEGA

Mexico

I- N-

Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from. Southern Colorado, JVew Mexico
and- Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gauraniert.
-

